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Message from The President

Officers

First, I would like to say that I am very honored to be

President

Jack Olinger

the President of the Hopewell Moose Family Center.

Vice President

Rick Harris

To the Board of Officers and general membership, I

Jr Past President

Joey McCaffrey

Treasurer

Vacant

I would like to welcome our new Administrator Dianne

Chaplain

Vacant

Waldron and thank her for all her dedication and hard

1 year Trustee

Ken Emerson

work. When you see Dianne at the lodge, please intro-

2 year Trustee

David Tuck

duce yourself and welcome her to our Moose home.

3 year Trustee

Vacant

thank you for all your support.

Also, welcome to all the sisters of the lodge, and a huge
thank you for attending the general membership meetings and for all your valuable input. Working together

Women of the Moose Chapter 1180
Officers
Senior Regent

Beth Stanley

Junior Grad Regent

Vacant

Treasurer

Wilma Jordan

Secretary

Gloria Olinger

we can make our Moose home the best it can be.
Come out on June 17th and make your vote count for
the following officer positions: Treasurer, Chaplin,
and 3rd Year Trustee.
Just a friendly reminder that volunteers are always
welcomed.

Lodge Office Hours
Tuesday—Friday

9am –4pm

Social Quarters Hours

Noon-11pm everyday

Fraternally,
Jack Olinger

Message from the Administrator

I know it has been a long time since we have had a newsletter. Many thanks to Gloria Olinger and
Tanner Brough for stepping up and offering to take on this task. I realize that there has been a
breakdown of communications at the lodge, I assure you the board is aware and trying to remedy
that.
We are also aware that events/gatherings have been limited since opening in January. COVID put a
whole new spin on the way “things used to be.” Hopefully, we have crossed that bridge and can return to what was normal.
We also need to be mindful that the old way is not necessarily the best way. We have a beautiful

building here and need to make sure we use it to it’s potential. A ballroom for dances/rentals, a social quarters for entertainment and a kitchen that rivals any commercial restaurant in the area. All
these things take staff, volunteers, and members to make it the best it can be.
Not to mention that our lodge, Hopewell Moose 1472 has the first female administrator in the history of the Moose. We have women running for office, attending meetings and voting. That is a positive change. Human beings naturally resist change, but change is not always a negative thing, in fact
it can be quite positive.
Everyone of you reading this newsletter have a voice. Come to meetings, leave a comment in the

box. (Yes, we have a box for concerns, suggestions, and compliments.) Be part of the lodge. Things
will not change quickly, and not everyone’s ideas will get implemented. I am asking that you give us
a chance to work through things and do what is best for the lodge. I see a lot of positive things going
on…bands and dancing in the ballroom, picnics in the park, new menus and many events being
planned.
-thank you
Dianne Waldron

Message from Senior Regent
Many thanks to all the ladies of Hopewell Chapter 1180 for electing me as your Senior Regent 20212022. This year will prove to be challenging but ladies we will work together and meet all the challenges. With the new changes, the Chapter meetings will be held once a month. Our meetings will
be conducted on the 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7 pm. Please come out and attend your Chapter meetings.

Thanks
Beth Stanley

Moose Legion

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

We are off to a great start in our new year for the
Moose. The Moose Legion sponsored the Memorial
Day Picnic on Monday, May 31 at our very own Wilson Park. It felt wonderful to hold a lodge event at

Do not let your membership expire. Did
you know you can go online to
Moose International and click on

our pavilion again. We would like to thank all of

Pay Dues?

those who attended. A special thank you goes out

www.mooseintl.org

to all the volunteers who helped to make the event
such a success.

The Queen of Hearts will make her arrival on Monday, June 7, 2021. Please come and join us for a fun

Articles for the newsletter must be submitted no later than the 15th of each month.

filled evening of fellowship. There will be a 50/50

Articles can be emailed to Gloria Olinger at

and pull tabs for purchase to increase your chances

olingerg2@gmail.com

of winning. Remember … The more participants we
have the faster the jackpot will grow!
ODML 148 Golf Tournament will be held Saturday,
June

26th,

9:00 am at Prince George Golf Course.

PLEASE! PLEASE!
Obey the entrance and exits signs coming
into the lot. We have seen a couple close

We look forward to seeing you all at our upcoming

calls around the corner of the building. Also

events. Bring a friend and introduce them to our

please respect the marked handicap spaces

fine organization.

by only parking there if you have a plate or
tag on your vehicle

Kenny Dunbar
Moose Legion Chairman

What are Volunteers????
Events brought to you, start with ideas brought about by … people
Once decided to act upon, planning takes place by … people
The logistics are considered by … people
The preparation work is done by … people
All this being done with the hope and expectation it will be supported and enjoyed by … people
If you are a “people” why not consider helping other people!
You will be just what we are looking for!

June Dinner Menu Specials (served 5-8 pm)

Wednesday, June 2

Hamburger Steak, mashed potatoes, mixed veggies, yeast roll $8.95

Friday, June 4

Fried catfish, coleslaw, fresh cut fries, hushpuppies

Wednesday, June 9

Glazed meatloaf, garlic mashed potatoes, brown gravy, peas, yeast roll
$9.95

Friday, June 11

Grilled sirloin and crab cakes, twice baked potatoes, corn on the cob, butter roll $13.95

Wednesday, June 16

Chicken Alfredo, bowtie pasta, fresh veggies mixed in a creamy white
wine Alfredo sauce, garlic bread $10.95

Friday, June 18

Frog legs, collard greens, macaroni and cheese, cornbread $13.95

Wednesday, June 23

Southern fried chicken, mashed potatoes, chicken gravy, cream corn, roll
$11.95

Friday, June 25

12 oz T-bone steak, baked potato, fresh vegetables, sweet roll $13.95

Wednesday, June 30

Pork chops, white rice brussels sprouts

$9.95

$11.95

